
SUMMARY OF RESULTS. 895

EUphC&USa peliucida with eggs and Nauplii, Siricila, Lucifer, Phyilosorna, Sergeste.s' STArIUN 231.

and larva, Brachyurous Zoëa, Gleoclova [= C?io], (Juvie'rina, IIyaia [= C'ctvolinia],

Styliola, small Cephalopod with ten arms (over an inch in length), Appenclicularic&,
Fritiliaria, Doliolum, Sctlpa (with Coccospheres, &c., in the stomach), Leptocephalus,
Stomiatklie. The tow-nets from the surface were filled with Diatoms and Noctiiuc,

making the water quite thick when placed in the globes, whereas two tow-nets sent down

to 900 and 1000 fathoms contained fewer Noctiiucev and Diatoms, and the water in the

globes remained clear. Sometimes the ship appeared to be passing through patches of

greenish water, in which Noctiluca, numerous Diatoms, and larval forms indicating
brackish water were rather abundant, but these were quite absent from the surrounding

deep blue water.

The following species are recorded in the Zoological Reports from the surface in the

North-West and West Pacific and between New Guinea and Japan, the exact date

not being noted :-

AMPHIPODA (Stebbing, Zool. pt. 67). CEPHALOPODA (Hoyle, Zool. pt. 44).

Paraphronirna cuavis, n.sp. Ti'enioctojs gracilis (Eydoux and
Phronima sp. (?). Souleyet), Tryon (?).
Anchylomera sp. (?).

MACRURA (Spence Bate, Zool. Pt. 52). TuNICATA (Herdmau, Zool. pt. 76).

Acanthosoma bievitelsonis, n.sp.
Cyclosalpa pinnata (ForskM).

,, tyniteisonis, n.sp.

clorsispincdts, n.sp.

Mastgopus acctfoi'iius, ii-sp. FISHES (GUnther, Zoo]. pt. 78).

spiniventrallS, n.sp.

Sergestes corniculum, Krøyer.
HOiocentrll'in sp. (?).

si Histiopho?ws sp.entiavm2s, n.sp. (?).

Lucftr typus, Thompson.
LiVUs pauciclens, n.sp.

reynauciii, M.-Edvards. Psenes cya'nophrys, C.V.

Eretinocaris rcmi:pes, n.g., T/iynnus thunnina (C.V.), (young).

Amp/iion sp. (?), (larv'e). Lopliotes cepedianus, Giorna, (young).

Young Pleuronectid (Synaptura ?).

PELAGIC HEMIPTERA (White, Zool. pt. 19). Scopelus coccoi (Cocco).

Halobates sericeus, Eschscholtz. ,, nigro-ocellatus (Gunther).

germanuS,

The Challenger anchored off Yokohama at 5 P.M. on April 11, 1875, remaining there AT hPAN.

till 2.30 p.m. on May 11, when she sailed for the Inland Sea, anchoring near the entrance
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